
PARTY PAMPHLET

WILL BE BIG BOOK

Many Republicans File Cuts
and Arguments for Cam-

paign Booklet.

FOUR PAGES FOR LAFFERTY

Mnlkcy and VKcn Abandon Plan to

Mandamus Secretary of State in
Effort to Secure Place in

the Party pllcatlon.

8ALEU. Or.. Auk. (Special.)
'Tlma tor filing cuts and arifumwiu for
tha pamphlets under the corrupt prac-

tices act closed today and there will
b a ood showing In the Republican
pamphlet. The of State-- ! of-

fice waa bestesjed by an array of cand-dat- es

and their secretaries or represen-
tatives, all afternoon.

Jay Rowrrmu. Assembly candidate,
and Albert Abraham.

plan candidate, for Oovernor.
will both be represented. R. Hofer will
appear as ly candidate.
From the First Congressional District.
WIUIs C. Hawley. present Representa-
tive, will be alone. B. F. Slulkey and
W. S.- - CRen. who had planned to start
proceeding to mandamus the Secretary
of States la an effort to secure a place)
in the pamphlet and at the same time,
for the satisfaction of I" Ken. to de-

termine the Interpretation of the law
In this respect, each stated today that
they bad decided to abandon such a
move and Mulkey will remain out of
the pamphlet. His petition, as com-plete- d.

was not filed until August to.
In the Second District both A. W. Laf-fer- ty

and George S. Shepherd have se-

cured space. LafTerty taking four pages,
the limit the law allows.

Ralph H'oyt. assembly candidate for
State Treasurer: A. M. Crawford, ly

candidate for Attorney-Genera- l:

J. N. Hart, assembly candidate for
Attorney-Oenera- l. and L. R. Alderman,
assembly candidate for Superintendent
of Publlo Instruction, are also In. So
far there haa been no opposition can-
didate to Alderman, at least none has
Bled his declaration with the Secretary
of State.

There are numberoua candidates who
will appear In the minor pamphlets,
such aa for the Representative and Sen-

atorial Districts, but none have so far
made arrangements to have their ar-

guments bound In the back or the general
state pamphlet.

Following Is a list prepared by the
Secretary of State's office today, show-
ing when the state candidates died
their complete petitions and the num-
ber of names that petitions carry. All
that are shown to have filed on or be-

fore August 14 were entitled to a place
In the pamphlet, but a number of them
failed to take advantage 01 me op-

portunity offered:
KepmratattTea la Ceagms.

Number
Name sod dale died slnatura.
First District

W. r. HarlT. Ausust IS. 1910
B F. Walk)'. August 20 '

Second Dltrlc
A. W Lafferty. August 13 "-;-

Gears S. bDepberd. August 13 -
;v erase.

Jst Boirerml. Ausust IS
Alt.rt Abrmhim. Ausust 11 J1""
E. Hrr. Ausust 14 lu"

IkewliiT f Blate.
F. TV. Benson. Ausust 13 KW2

ftate Treasurer.
Ralph TV. Heyt. Ausust 12 y...llS

.ttoraev-eaera- l.

A. M. rrsaford. August II J 1ST

J N. Hart. Ausust 11

bapertnteadeat f Public lastnsrtioa.
I. R. Alderman. Ausust It 1019

-- State Printer.
W B. Ausust 13 1TOJ
William J. Clarks. Aaun Is "o

Just tees ef the Super me Court.

Ws'lsre MWsmsnt. Auiast IS 11TJ
Gecrs H. Burnslt. Auil 13

riwiMlMliiarr ef Labor Statistics.
O P. Hoff. Auiust 13 1S2S

IMtMoa Superintendent. Water Division
Number i.

James T. Chlnnock. Ausust 13 1013

Circuit Jadgee.
First District

Frsnk 3. Calkins. Ausust 13 JW
IStrrl District

I. H. Vu winkle. Ausust 11
rrrV K. Klv. Ausust 15. Sis

Fourtl Judicial lnstrlct
H.rry McVilnn. July IT... -
John B. Clslsnd. Ausust .. J

bsmusl H. lrupr. Ausust 13. -

BIT ONE AME OS PAMPIILKT

JcffcrMntlyeni. Candidate for Got-- -

rraor, tiles Ilia Argument.
SALEM. Or. Aug. 21 (Special.) The

Democratic state pamphlet under the
corrupt practices act will go forth to
the Democratic voters of the state con-

taining the Illustration and argument
for but one candidate and that la Jef-
ferson Myers, of Portland. In the race
for Gubernatorial honors. The argu-
ment aa filed for Mr. Myers by It. A.
t spies today carries the signature of
some of the leading Democrats of Ore-
gon and la aa follows:

Te trie DswuxTstic Voters of Oregin: Ts
Dmoi-ri!-- psrty Is ta the minority and
li is asrY that select as canaldale
tr pub.tc orfVs men who have demon-strats-

la their business career their ab-s-

fitness, men who command th re-;- .!

mi Uiir t.l.ow ritisens and asslnst
,io charactsr no word can truthfully

b spokva. mo ho sill stand stes.lfASt
tor t. pe.-p- rs?ts ssatnst corporations
or !anln tndlt xlusle.

iu a man is Jrnrn slrers. ef rort-Isn.- 1

a tRd-iU- : the nomination for
Ktarr Wmocrit in th state

ot at his part? prirnsr f r Jefter-.- r
Myers, as as txil' it ear party

same him as our csndMate h will be
.roled. certainty If hnst. upriKht- -

a of character. fltne and ability ar th
Cetermlnisc qu!tfl-alion- a

In ordr to e.ect a lemocratlc esndl-l- at

It is aeriial that our party present
the Sam of a maa who can command,
such a yot outside our party as to

a mi'irtlr in Vultnomah County, and
Srmly btl that Mr. slTers can anJ

will command such a tote 1 is th only
rand tlat on th Stat tu ket presented by
Vultnomah Democrat, and we feel that w

a- - ntlild to nilMt at least on casdl--

AjIrsoa Myers was born years sf on
a farm In t.tna t'unty. wher he was reara

rtaThood. K is parents wr pioneers.
II is father was of Germsa snd h. mother
ef Scotch snctry. I'va reachtns his

Mr Mrs was elect.! a member of
tl LMlslatar and two year later was
rhnan to rprsnt Llna County In th
Stste Senst. In lot he became president
sf th Lewis snd Clark Exposition

and dvotd over thrs years of his
time, without pay "r salary, tn the work
Sf upbuiidlnc Orttton and developing our
state re urce.. No apc!! cr.lit can
attack for tn work of a public ofAclal for

h,. h he ha been rll paid, hut much
shouM b sl'en a clt'n for raluabl

succeMful effort without pay.
v. are confident that loyernor Myers

will be a Governor of th whol peopl snd
thst h'.s administration will be such as to
reflect great credit upon th Stat, th po-ai- e.

bra party and hi friendt p fnman. .'amuel Whit. J. B- - "van.
T Sf Word, ti H. Thorn aa. chairman stult-perra- h

County PrmocrsMo committee; P. M.
Watson. Charles a-- Henry. John Moatag.
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MILKS C POIXDEITEH.

BBOWHELL IS
.

OUT

Oregon City Man Won't Enter

Race for Senator.

YOUNG MEN ARE AVAILABLE

Walter A. Dimlck, Member or Lower

House In Last Legislature, De-

clares Himself Aspirant for

Vacant Seat In Senate.

OREGON CITT. Or., Aug. II Spe-

cial.) George C. Brownell this afternoon
refused to make the race for the Re'
publican nomination for StV Senator
from Clackamas County, and left the way
open for younger blood. His decision to
stay out of the fight was reached only
after mature deliberation and a realisa-
tion that hla entrance would be only at
a great sacrifice to his health and to his
large law practice.

Mr. Brownell was State Senator from
Clackamas County for 12 years, but four
years ago. with an Indictment hanging
over his head, he was defeated by Jo-

seph E. Hedges, a Democrat. Since then
he haa devoted nearly all his time to
hi law business.

Walter A. Dimlck. who was a member
of the lower house at the last session
of the Legislature, and who has nursed
an ambition to succeed Mr. Brownell.
filed his declaration for the nomination
late this afternoon.

Brownell Makes Statement.
In deciding to remain out of the fight,

Mr. Brownell Issued the following state-
ment:

"For the last two or three years a
great many people from all over Clack-
amas County, belonging to the different
political parties, have frequently offered
me their support In case I should be-
come a candidate for State Senator. In
harmony with permitting the people to
make thJr own nominations and to up-

hold the primary law and particularly
Statement No. 1. 1 have felt that I would
like to be a candidate, not because of
any political ambitions of my own. but
more on account of my views upon thee
great questions, and I have given many
of my friends to understand that I prob-
ably would be a candidate, but I have
looked the county over with care, and I
believe I know the political pulse and
conditions In this county, and I have no
doubt at all. but what I would be elected
by probahly the largest vote I ever re-

ceived. If I can be elected by a large
vote aa 1 am confident that I can be.
then I cannot see why there is any
need of my sacrificing my law business,
which I certainly would do If I entered
Into this fight, or a good pert of it,
simply for the honor of being elected
State Senator, which pays the magnifi-
cent salary of WO a year.

"I am confident that any other good
Republican can be elected on Statement
No. 1 and the strict enforcement of the
primary law and In opposition to the as-
sembly organised ring boss proposition,
which has been put up in this county as
well as In the state by the state assem-
bly. Then, again. I have been elected
to the Senate three different times xtn
this county and I cannot see what spe-
cial advantage It would be to me at my
age and time of life. In my financial
condition, for me to make the sacrifice
that I would have to make In order to
spend the Winter In Salem.

lf I thought I waa the only Republi-
can who could be elected In this county,
or If I thought I would endanger the
cause In any way. I would go Into the
fight and make the battle In behalf of
what I believe to be the greatest princi-
ple towards popular government that has
developed In our politics since the foun-
dation of the American Republic but 1

s m satisfied, as above stated, that there
are young men. active and more am-
bitious than I am. who should be enlisted
to make this fight and who should have
the honor of winning this victory.

"I have therefore concluded to say to
my friends In Clackamas County that I
will not enter the campaign this year,
and probably never again so far aa se-
curing public office for myself. I shall,
however, earnestly support all men who
tske Statement No. I, and stand by the
people's cause and shall be heard from
during the campaign la support of this
position, and I shall oppose to the best
of my ability the election of any and all
avowed assembly candidates for sny

ASSEMBLY IS IS HIGH FAVOR!

Acting Governor Boverman Pleased

With Southern Oregon.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. Special.) Act-

ing Governor Jay Bowerman. arter a
trip through Coos County and other parts
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of Southern Oregon, declares that the as-

sembly movement has been accorded a
large amount of support among the peo-

ple of that section. He found also at
Eugene and Roseburg the assembly In
high favor.

During his absence last week he vis-

ited, among other places. Bandon.
Myrtle Point, Marshfield, Eugene

and Roseburg.
"In the Coos Bay country I was given

one of the surprises of my life." he
stated. "It Is a land of magnificent re-

sources. They are grappling with the
need of transportation, but hope that
this will be remedied In the near future.

"There are thousands of acres of bot-

tom lands in Coos County that are In-

undated every year by the Coos and
rivers, the same as the land In the

Delta of the Nile. In addition there
are great tracts of bench land, perfect
for frultralsing. Dairying Is becoming
a wonderful Industry. The people have
small trouble with dusty highways, aa
nearly all the farmers can put their milk
and produce on launcnes and send then?
to the distributing point.

"They are cutting about 1,000.000 feet
of timber dally on the bay and have the
finest equipped sawmill In the United
States. And the people I found that
they are some of the best In the world
and some of the most hospitable."

MARSHFIELD MAS CANDIDATE

Hugh McLaln, Democrat, to Run for
Railroad Commission.

SALEM,- - Or., Aug. 22. (Special.)
Hugh McLaln. of Marshfield. has filed
his declaration of Intention to become
candidate for Railroad Commissioner
on the Democratic ticket. He says he
understands that, as a general rule.
Railroad Commissions are not very
successful, but believes that the at-
tempt in Oregon has been so, and that
he is a man to continue the good

Mowry. of Moro, has filed as
a candidate for Circuit Judge from the
Eleventh Judicial District and Gerard
Ryxek as candidate for Representa-
tive from the Twenty-eig- ht district.
R. D. Allen, of Silverton, filed as a
candidate tor as Clerk of
Marios County.

BETTER RATE IS SOUGHT

BAKER CITY IS AMB1TIOCS TO

BECOME JOBBING CENTER,

State Railroad Commission Learns
Southern Pacific Has Raised

Charges on Flour Haul.

SALEM, Or, Aug. 12. (Special.)
Further evidence of Baker City's de
sire to become a Jobbing center was
received by the State Railroad Com-
mission today in the shape of a com-
plaint against the O. R. A N.. asking
for commodity rates on a large num-
ber of articles and specific classes of
articles, which rates are set forth In
detail in the complaint.

. Included in the list are agricultural
implements, beans and numerous sta-
ples. In a recent complaint the Baker
City Commercial Club asked for the
establishment of less than carload rates
for a certain radius out of Portland.
In this latest complaint the commodity
rates are asked to cover the distance
between Portland and Baker City. It
Is stated In the complaint that Baker
City Is a natural distributing point for
a large territory.

In response to a complaint from the
Jobes Milling Company, of 8t Johns,
that the rate oa flour frbm Portland to
San Jose and California points had been
raised from i to o.0. attorneys for
the road invite action, as they declare
the new rate reasonable.

E. M. Chandl4. of Mlddleton, has
asked the Railroad Commission to sus-
pend action relative to furnishing cars
for his business at that point, as he
states the road has promised to furnish
the necessary facilities.

The Southern Pacific, in answer to a
complaint of U McDerby. of Midland. In
which he protested about lack of sta-
tion facilities, has promised to erect a
shelter and platform at an expense of
ttlO to handle freight and accommodate
passengers. The attorneys for the road
state Midland is In a highly prosperous
agricultural section and that there are
possibilities In the future of the town
and consequently have agreed to make
this concession.

Klamath Falls Votes to Pave.
KLAMATH FAi S. Or.. Aug. 22

(Special.) The city council has passed
an crctnance prvldirg for the oltu-lch- lc

paving of Mmt. street from Linic
River bridge to : Southern Pacific
depot, and Slx-- stieet from Main
street to Klniock avenue. The esti- -

Chamberla'.n's Cough Remedy Is sold
en a guarantee that if you are not sat-
isfied after using two-thir- of a bottle
according to directions, your money
will be refunded. It is up to you to try.
Bold by ail dealer

POINDEXTERTELLS

WHY HE WAS BALKY

Senatorial Candidate. Declares

He Couldn't . Stand
Cannon Rule.

VANCOUVER HEARS SPEECH

Crowd Greets With Applause Speak

er's Stand on Graduated Income
Tax-Candi- date Will Talk at

Goldendale Tonight.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Miles Polndexter, of Spokane,
Republican candidate for United States
Senator, delivered an address to 400
people tonight. In the auditorium.

He was given a hearty welcome by
many of his admirers and the follow-
ing of the meeting sat
on the stage with the speaker and
chairman. Glen N. Ranck; Fred W. Bier,
A. Burnham, F. M. Butterfleld, Charles
Jenkins. A. J. Mills. C. W. Hall. Wes-
ley Powell and Abe Axtell.

Mr. Polndexter In his speech, ar-
rayed labor against capital, telling how
the "vested Interests" had during the
past decades, wrongfully acquired great
wealth by private use of public In-

terests and rights. He said that be-

cause he would not submit to the rule
of Aldrlch and Cannon he has been
called an insurgent, an anarchist, and
other names not complimentary. He
said he was in favor of a graudated in-
come tax. which statement was heartily
applauded. He mentioned the fact that
he had been charged witn supplying
no remedy for the evils he was ex-

posing and fighting.
Polndexter Is Optimist.(

"I am an optimist." he said, "and we
are dealing to a great extent, with
problems of the future. I am not a
pessimist, and I believe that these
things are going to right themselves
when the people become aroused as
they are becoming aroused."

He added that he would vote against
the Rockefeller foundation act if he is
in Congress when It comes up. He did
not address his remarks to the Repub-
licans, but said he was out for the
votes o( the people.

When speaking of the sugar scandal,
and the sugar trust paying back to the
Government 12.000,000, which it had
stolen in a petty way, he added, "and
they went right back, I presume, to
steal 2. 000. 000 more."

Continuing his speech, Mr. Polndexter
said, in part:

American Ideal Portrayed.
"The question which has aroused an

unusual interest in the Nation today Is
whether we shall preserve the American
Ideal of the equal operation of the law
upon all citlsens and the equal oppor-
tunity for all classes, or whether certain
private interests shall be allowed to seize
and control public agencies for private
and selfish purposes.

there httve grown up in this country
private fortunes or sucn conusant inain-tud- e

as to put into the hands of certain
individuals a greater control of the in-

dustries and financial power of the Na-

tion than waa ever exercised by private
parties in any age or in any country-Privat- e

individuals in the United States
have a greater influence than any cf the
privileged classa of medieval or modern
Europe. The point is. that this power
and these consolidations of financial in-

terests have not been acquired by pri-

vate means nor in tile ordinary com- -
. .. i c , ,4 a rtiifilness. but h&vepwilluu w . ...cuv " -

been built up upon the wrecks of com
petitors by trie use. ior privmo im-
poses of Governmental functions which
should be kept eacred for the public
benefit only.

"In the recent session of CongTess. a
measure was proposed for the estab-
lishment of what was called the "Rocke-
feller foundation,1 by which it was
sought to- - enlist the aid of the Gov- -

a, . v. nnlln.sQl nrohlflm ofernraciii. " . . .
the control and disposition of the mon
ster of a private fortune oi ouu,vui,vtv
It is sought by this measure to estab- -

. fnnnilatinn to TP nusn an cuu.-o..'v"-
. -

der financial aid to educational Insti-
tutions. The danger from it is that It
would put into me power hi pnvo.i.

.. .v, Mnirni this vast fund toparties 11 " . . . -

Influence public opinion in Its fountain
sources.

Crisis Point Arrives.
i nn tHiu.rinn to legitimatelucre w j -

accumulation of wealth, but wa have ar-

rived at a crisis in the contest to prevent
the accumulation of Inordinate wealth
by the use of the Government. The
Standard Oil fortunes were built up by
. a Minlrnl rtT T n f nuUHU BKCllt,j

of railroads, whereby rebates and spe-

cial favors and discriminations of all
kinds were given to the Standard Oil

and denied to its competitors; the sugar
trust and steel trust monopolies were
constructed by use for private purposes
of the Governmental agency of levying
customs solely in the Interests of private
purses and not for the public good; the
Harrlman estate was created largely by

reckless stock Jobbing and watering of

stocks of the public highways of the Na-

tion; tb Weyerhaeuser and Guggenheim
estates, rivaling those of the Rockefel-

lers were made possible by the unlawful
acquisition and control of certain por-

tions of the public domain, while the
sugar trust, under the protection of the
obsolete Dutch Standard, which compels
all imported sugars to pass through Its
refineries, has taxed the American peo-

ple for the amount of the tariff. It has
at the same time been robbing the Gov-

ernment of the same by a system of false

The"' Republican party has declared
Its policy upon the tariff to be the
differences In the cost of production
at home and abroad. The steel trust
purchased the Carnegie Steel works,
estimated by Carnegie to be worth

for 1435.000,000, depending upon
Its influence with the machine which
has been In control of the Senate and
House of Representatives to enact a
tariff law which would enable It to
collect from the American consumers
such sums as would pay dividends upon
a valuation of this property at $485.-000,0-

instead of its actual .value of
$86.000,000:

FISHING MEN ARE IN SUIT

Western Company Charges E. C.

Elliott Did Xot Pay for Grounds.

ASTORIA. Or. Aug.. it- - (Special.)
A suit was Bled In the Circuit Court
this morning by the Western Fishing
Company against E. C Elliott to re-

cover $10S.4 and Interest from Sep-

tember 1. 107. The complaint alleges
that the defendant leased from the
plaintiff what are known as the Pnl-lla- m

wining grounds and gear for the
season of 107. arrelng to pay aa rent-
al the sum of 7 per ton for the fish
caught up to SO tons and 114 per ton

REMEMBER THAT BIG SOAP SALE

BACK II JUNE? HERE'S AM

- Will

of In

bites
on your stop in at

our Article Section in a
of Cold

,3ana xmngs u. ucru.
to ay mo utuo j

;

of
us if you

ator
us awe

for all fish taken In excess ot that
amount.

the alleges
that the defendant caught and

to the
S0.470 pounds of salmon, for which

he-
- was paid, but the defendant has re-

fused to pay the any part of
the that is due It as un-

der the terms of the lease.

6.
CBNTRALXA, Wash., Aug. 2i

) The public of
will open on Tuesday. 6.

day, will be to
There will be 36

and a' Four large
and two ones will be

lised.

Dennos Baby Food makes cow's milk
like milk.

H. C. Stokes. Stokes Ice
In this

letter In ressrd to DEN Js

FOOD. In 190, our
baby was taken very sick from

This so upt hU stomach
thst he was unable to take any milk
or other nourishment, and
he dally weaker and thinner until
we had up hope of his recovery
A friend suKsested that we try
BABY several Instances
where this food had

that the baby hsd not been
able to diitest a milk we
were at am sttald to try lu but so
msnv who hsd used BABY
FOOD that good results
would follow that we to try It.

It the first to show
a 'bunco for the better, and today

SSr bright, haprr. tat baby Is the best
that this food is a boon to

rabies. We owe to BABY
FOOD gratitude and taks great

in It to you.

at
Public Nurse In

Baby Food can be obtained by
your dealer from any wholesale
Prices, SS cents and S cents per package

Just over brands and prices. see
anything like them? AnJ lots of brands on
sale but not advertised. in be surprised
Pumicine;. the at 7J
Pnmmo Soap; the 7J

Hand Soap; at 7
Lilac Rose; special at only 7
Violet special at only 7
Ideal Glycerine ; 3 at only S
Pear's Unscented Soap, only 12

Soap; cake 15
Jerjren Oat Meal; 6
rakes in a box; special at only 42
Cotton Soap; dozen 42

' La 6 cakes in a box 29
Buchan's, 3 cakes in a box, at llsj

'Hiawatha, 3 cakes in a at 15

and all
and

and
you start next

and lay

. . . . i " Ml ....
soaros otner you .

. t

u,

tent is a

and $3 per $15
and per

sewer

car

at 7
at the

will be
you on

514
Or.

JULY X. OB
SEE B.

68 STH ST. 1878.

your at

the beach of Taka train
to by Good

and Sea food
at all times. w. u. xuncy. w.....

on

2, 3

12

If be 10 to
10

in

A

Oat 3 at 15
3 in a

at 11 0s'
in 50

and 3
in a special at 21

of Mt. 3
in a at

Skin 3 in a
at this low

3 in a
on sale at this 40
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Phone Us Orders We Deliver the Good3 Free

oese Parties, Auto .Trips,
Beacli or Mountain Trips
Any them result cracked
lips, blistered faces arms, insect

other discomforts.
trip,

Toilet
supply Creams, Lotions, Toilet

Hazel,

Liquozone,

Prepare uvuiuuig

And, the Don't Forget to Take

A Camera
And plenty You can get camera here, also the films and anji;hinp:

you require- - can send films to mail wish. We will
develop, print, enlarge, frame do anything else that want done, lowest

and guarantee satisfaction. Can Give trial.

Cross
Gloves

WOODARD, CLARKE &
FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STS.

Continuing;,
deliv-

ered Tallant-Gra- nt Packing Com-
pany

plaintiff
1106.64 rental

Centralis Schools Open Bept.
(Spe-

cial schools Centralla
Mon-

day Labor teach-
ers'" meetings.

school
buildings smaller

Sick From Poisoned Milk

Made Well by

Dennos Baby Food
(Mllknaka.)

another's
Cream. Seattle.

risk's plwiaure writing
August.

pois-
oned milk.

consequently

given
DENIsOS

FOOD, relating
produced

"linovrlnr preparation,
DENNOS

assured decided
feeding

evidence
undying

pleasure recommending

nemonstntlon Washington-stre- et

Market. charge.
TXmnos dnwrglst.

S

these
other

Corns and
special, cake,

special, cake
Dutch special

Glycerine;
cakes

Cnticura special,

special,
Contessa,

box,

Your

Before

films.

September

BCXUEB RESORTS.

ayocean
Tent City

SEASON 1910

Bayocean city canvas-cover- ed

hotel, American plan.
$?-5- 0 day,

$17.50 week. Electric-lighte- d,

heated, purest water;
system, gravel walks.

Daily Touring Service
leaves Perkins Hotel every morn-

ing o'clock. Make reserva-
tions office.

Further information
mailed request.

T. B. Potter Realty Co.

Corbett Building.
Portland.

SEASON OPENED RES-

ERVATIONS DORSET SMITH.
PHONE MARSHALL

--Spend vacation

ELK GREEK HOTEL
ON BEACH
scenio Oregon.

Seaside, thence conveyance.
Caning-- hunting. servad

Sales Have Already Commenced

SUBURBAN
ERUIT FARMS

In Tracts.

MILES PORTLAND BUSINESS
CENTER ON ELECTRIC LINE.

among first purchasers save

the per cent cash discount, you act now.
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"Ninety-Three- "

The Story of a Famous Name
and How It Originated

The foremost dermatologist in France,
Dr. Sabourand, of Paris, and Professor
Unna, Hamburg:, Germany, discovered
that a microbe caused baldness.. To
prove their theory. Dr. Sabourand in-

fected a guinea pig with some of these
microbes and in a comparatively short
time the animal was denuded of every
hair that was on its body.

Some eminent histologlsts and chem-
ists were employed by the United Drug
Co., Boston, Mass., to find the means of
destroying these microbes and a remedy
that would create a new growth of hair
where the hair roots had not been en-
tirely destroyed.

After months of study, experimenting
and research work, they discovered
what they claimed would do what was
demanded. To unquestionably prove
their theory, 100 leading druggists, lo-

cated In as many different cities, were
requested to each furnish the name of
a responsible person suffering from
falling hair and baldness. Each of
these 100 persons was furnished three
bottles of the preparation with a re-

quest to. give it a thorough trial and
report results.

Five of these people failed to report.
Two declared they had been bald for
years; that their hair follicles had long
been closed, and their scalps were
smooth and glossy.

Ninety-thre- e of the 100 sent in en-

thusiastic reports, stated that they
were delighted with the hair-restori-

qualities of the preparation, and ex-

pressed sincere thanks for the wonder-
ful benefits brought about by its use.
In commemoration of this, the new
preparation was named Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic

We sell this remedy with the dis-

tinct understanding that it is free of
cost to the user in every case where it
does not completely remove dandruff,
stimulate the hair follicles, revitalise
the hair roots, stop the hair from fall-
ing out, grow new hair and make the
scalp free from irritation.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic comes in two
sizes; prices, 60 cents and $1.00. Re-

member you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies only at the Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor.
7th and Washington Sts.

When the United
States Govern-
ment passed the
Bottled in Bond
Law, a standard of
purity was adopt-
ed, not made.

It was the same
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we have .always
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Since 1857, the. Government',
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